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This appeal1 i s ::;ade pursuant to Section lC593 of the
Revenue and Taxation Code (formerly Section 19 of the Femonal
Income Tax Act) from the action of the Fmnchise Tax Comissioner
on the protest of Jacob Paley to a pro.~osed assessrmnt of additiokal -ge~;sonnl i9cm,e tax in the GLOUIlt of $5,432.40 for the
yea* 19'38C
Asitie fro111 a niho? adjustment to which the kppellant~ .has
not objected, the ~rsessnient arose out 0: the inclusion as ii:ppel1tiZt's personal incorm of the income frox,:l1 proper'ty transferred
imevocably by Appellant by way of gift to a trust declared o;*ally
by him for the benefit of his daughter Jccq.ueline on August 1,
1929, and later, as to soxe of the pro=;er%y, reduced to wl'iting 011
November 27, 1937. On the forxer date Jacqueline was ap?;)roxir:;ctel,
four years of age and osi the latter, twelve, her date.of birt.h
being December 27, 292'j. The trust corpus on 2iugust1,1929, consisted entirely of cash in the a:nouht of ,#sOO,OOC, but under
Appellant's trust eticinis'tration up to Decenber l, 1937, ,the cash
was transmuted by.investtMents End loans iI+itO other types of proper'
including cor;3orate shares of stock v:ith apparently considerable
financial gain to the trust. tixceTt for an 5ntry upon AT!pellant's
records of the fact of the gift and the establish;:;eht of a trust
account in his d.auGhter's name, 't.tieze IWS r,o o-iiher evidence of the
trust prior to the trust. instl:uxent of 1Zovezber 27, 1937, which
was drafted for the pury>ose of "rCsl!io;'i~lizi,~~ ih wyiting the terms
conditions and linitationsVv of the original &ft in trust, with
respect,however, only to specified shares of trusteed stock
listed therein.
In the trust instrument iippe ll$nt names himself the
trustee, but reserves the right to resign at any- time and appoint
a successor. He further reserves the right as trustor to remove
any trustee thus appointed vvwith or without cause .:i Ye ciso ?rovides for tha ap~p0i~tmn-t of E corgorate trustee after his death
in the eveht that he is then still actilrg as trustee.
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Under other terms of the tmst, any persoh acting as
trustee is 6?lnDOVV~i?~d t0 Sell exchange or lend ths principal or
invest it in any property in'whic!l trust funds my by law be invested "Upon such terr.;s and aonditions as said Trustee may deen
to be ior the best interest of said trust . , .‘+ If Ap,‘:ellant
himself is the trustee, he may, as trustee, invest the corpus "in
such investmmts as he ill his sole Ciscretion shall deteXYCnej
whether the szme is pemissible far investment of trust funds or
not, said Trustee to use,~reesonable precaution to protect all
pmsons lnterasted in this tyust f'ron loss by reason of such loans
and/or investmntsr++
The trustee powers li.lentioned in t.ha preceding paragraph
are of a kind CustoIilarily included ir; trust instruments, so also
are other powers rtlent3ioned_ in the imtrment under consideration,
including some covering the borrowi::g of money, th'2 leasing of
property, the detemination b? principal, gross income and distributable ir!_conie, the i-~dvm.csn~ent of personal fur,ds to the trust at
Lo handling of trust securities as
prevailing *ates of interest, -tl-~~
though the trustee is t.!-;e owner tkreof, 3j.d the holding Of SUCh
securities in his own home. C:-storxry, too, me provisiocs that
the discretions cohferrsd. OS a trustee 1:?1'e "absolute and uncontrol:
nnd that he 99sh.all hove for the full du?l;,tioq of this trust, as to
tne trust estFite, the income therefrom, and in thz ex~;;cu%ion of
this trust, tiio sx:ic: cold nil the powars ::nd discretions that :'!n
absolute owner of pi-o?e?!ty hhs or may have." There is ::lso Iang'.X~ge t.o tha zffcct, that in the exercise of his functions, the
trustee shi;ll hot be responsible foi- anything which does not constitut;: gross n,qligenca,
It is nddiiion:;lly provided that if Appellant resigm as
trustee 2nd. zp~oihts a successo.P,
the lat,ter has no authority
during i~ppellcn.t?s lifetiriie. to iqvest, reinvest, loan 01: reloan
the trust estate, or to sell, excha,nge or otherwise dispose of any
property therein, ++wit!lout first receiving vkitten directions and
instructions++ frOI;1 i:.pyollant. 211 tilcit regzre, '+Trus,toYr expTessly
reserves the rig3t to himself and/or his norlinees duri;lg his lifetiLZ?, the full right
and authority to direct the Trustee in ctll
mrtters concerning the investments, sales, exc.hanges or other
disposition of t1C.s trust este.te . , d )+ It is also provided,
.hov:ever, thst iippelll.';nt, QS trustor, has ho Tight to direct the
substitute trustee to dispose of the trust incon,e or pl-incipcl
except for the benefit.of the trust est.ate ar:d the beneficiary,
While Appellarit acts as trustee, -:hs n& incor;:e of the
trust is to be pttid to iiix 9+cs Trustee, f:r the use and benefit++
of his daunhter
If c substitute trustee is appointed, the net
income is co be'pzid.to zhd received by Appalla)nt ++as Trustee for
mid beneficiary . ,. .++ IKoYeover, whtlre ,another acts as Trustee,
Appellant reserves the right to require hire: ++by appropriate instructions, to hold 0~ invest said net ~GCOXC or my part thereof,
and in such event the scmt3 shnll be added to ttie principnl++ of the
trust and be dealt with cs such, After i;F:,3ellahtT s death, the
entire net income is. to be paid to thd beneficiary, with provision
that if' the net incom is lass th::z #lZ,OOO a yd:zr, the trustee
my invade the corpus to ~rinke up the differshcte, He also may piY,y
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out suc!l c?dditionnl pr.:lncipf,l which in his discretion hc: decides
is necessary for the beneficizry's 19rensonnble expenses incurred
for education, medical expenses :Ind other necessities of life . . .
'Ir:pon the beneficiary's decth the trust is to tcrminnte end thz
entire corpus and any income zccumul?tad thereon cre to be distributed to the leg;_;1 rcpresentntive of her estcte.
Cn December 1, 1937, Appellnnt resigned R.S trustee r-ad
appointed The Farmers & Kerchnnts Nztionri BKnk of Los Angeles to
o.ct in his sti3ad and thot organization then c;ccepte@ the zppointkcnt .
Tt also zppecrs from the record thr.t the trust WE:.S crer:ted
by kppelknt far the purpose of giving bis dcughter economic security during her lifetime and e~spticitilly after his desth; t,hr-t he ha:
mzintzined sepzrzte books end ba.k zccounts for the trust income
received by l~im fey his dnughter9s benefit; and thnt zl l?eder::l gift
t:.;x return evitiencj_ng the tr:nsf'er in trust was filed by Appellant
2nd. c^i Federal gift tzx >,aid by him tkcrcon. Tha record ::lso indicates t;ilct , excspt; for SGK~ e>;penditurt2s Which r:T;3arentlg- were
improperly mcdti. u,jitl-, trust income after J_94;3, Lo pc:rt 0;' such
income h~.s ever been used by i;~pelk.nt Par hi? szughtcr's su?,port,
qnd that Appellant is 2 TK.31 Of SubSt~;nk?_i..l I;lt',t...i'j.S Who i-1253 ZlWZyS
been able to support his dr:ughter with nis own funds.

iIelverI11g

v.

Czl. 2d.481.

a

Stu?;"i;, 317 V.Si 154, 0n.5 3orroughs
- - -v. McColgr.n, 21

In --7-&
Helvcring v. Stuart the TJnitzd Stntcs Su_nreEe Court
held n$ to c? 7;ru:;j; cT>att'd 'for the benefit of th'3 tru.stor9s minor
children, which ?:=clv.i.ded zpecificcllg- th<?t the; trus_ie23 yhoul& 9' p:z<;
f-Jyuy _to (tha be~*&:~~~j_y,r;~) so muc3 0-f the net incon fropl the Trust
Fund, or sk13. rip:s;.g so much of sci.6 incoae for his education,
stipport and m;~inten::~ni=Y, 3s to thm shc:li SCCIL
ndviszble . ,
the unexptind3d portion, if sng, of such income to be zddcd to'tAe
prin.cipcl of tk Yruzt Fund," th:>t the incon; t.!lerefro:a 1):;";s tnxablc
to the trustor even thoLr&h not 3z1C ov3r f'a~ t.hc purposes specifiet
The C:>?l..ifornic Su;~lrel!,e Court jleld s i mi 1. :;, r 1 y ir_ Bnrrc;u& v.
TJcColg~~~ v,ith rcay,c,, ct to tjls icco;i:> r;-oyg two trusts tst:,blished for
the bcncfit of t$c trustor's Elinor cMldr5r-,, which ~1~0 expressly
provided that the: trustee in his discretio:; could either accumulate
the trust incorze or'usz it for the v?tiducntioz, support, maintonanct
of tkie beneficipries
, *
and aiuse~ent'9
The stztutor:: basis for the
decision in the ---*Stur:rt c;:si w 3, E a p;‘ov:sion ii: Sect.ion 167 of t h e
Jj'zdernl Intern:;1 R(;vGnuo Coda .i.:.xing trust cncom;: to tk:e trustor if
such iiicoLle 99riI;:y, in 'ihe discretion of thr3 c_l;;rcr-..tor or of zny persor
not h.zving c. suSst;;ntinl r.dvcrse interest in the <isposition of the
incorn--> be distributed to tile gr82ntor." The strltutory ground in
the Bi&oughs case was identical P~ngucgo in Soctior? 12(h) of tho
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Personal I:icone Tax Act, now in Section 181'/2 of the Revenue md
Tuxntion Cod?:, It my be coted thrzt ir! 1943 , the pm following
the decision in the Stuart case, Cocgress n,r,er,ded Section 167 of
Internal Ravznue 'Co6e-to provide that il-lcome which may be
applied or distributed for the support or m:;ifitennnce of a
beneficiary whom the trustor is legally ob.?~,,!ted
'E_"c
to support is not
tax>bhe to the gr:;ntor except to t.he extent that the ir,come is so
applied or distributed, The mendmnt was made $fective with
respect t 0 texablc years corrmcncir,g after Uecember 31, 1942,? with
a provision nicking it retroactive to prior years on the filing of
certain consents with the Commissioner of ITnternal 2,(3Venu.C. The
Califorcia 'law WGS similarly amended in 1945 5 which W:F.S two ytzrs
after the decision in the Borro,ughs ccsc bv the ::ddition of
Section 18173.1 to the Revme aild:T&ation'. Code; but, unlike the
Federal, the ~zcndment is r,ot retroactive .and applies only to taxable years comeming after December 31, 1944(Stc:ts. 1945, Cix:p.
645, Sec. 123). Since the taxa.blti ym:p h,lr
L ti involved is 1938, we
are qot conceri;ad with the .amenCmmt, but must look rnther to the
principles of the I-..."&
Stu,o?t and Ear;In deturK,inine; t,%A prol,rict:y
;
of the Com:nissionerP~ view
of’ the ni?ttcr, it becomes ni:cess::ry ?t th;? outs& to ascertain
whether h~pcllant could legally use the, trust iIlCClXi2 in Eietiting
his l~~gcl obligation to support his i;;inor daughter, for unless ho
could do so, it st2ems to us tkat the Stuqrt md Borroughs cases
are ina.pplicablti.

the

?;“re

m

r_oto ,

in the first place, that th:: trust instruments
construad ih tilose cases e;mras;lg authorized the use of trust
incme for the su~po,nt,
2nd educt\tion of the bencjlf'iciary during the period of his niinosity. In other words, SEIC!I
trustee thme imolved was givorr specific authority to mkc paymnts for support purpcjsas. iirlt! so also we the trustee il.1 every
other case exnained by us in ;4hich the Stuart-3orroughs rule was
applied, Bere, on the other hL2nd, we i:ZTiij‘E s3uati.m in which tk 1e
trustor, when clso acting as trugtec, is sinply to receiv;;: the
trust incom in his latter capacity **for the use md benefit** of
his daughter, or when not also acting as trustee, is rserely to
receive it *!as Trustee for said beneficiary?!, noLhing being said
ih. addition
relative to -_ the expenditure of the funds for support
I .
or any owner
purpose. The Comissioner argues, hotGetTer, that the
language just quoted is so broad in its connotation as to enbrace
and authorize expenditures in satisfaction of Appellant's cbligatim to support his dcughtey, and that, therefore, we have here a
factual picture co1i?‘3qp
Ic,,able to those dealt with in the Stuart azd
Bo~ou,yhs cases. But he fails to subniit aGy clear legal authority
Z-favor of such a construction. As a matter of fact, the only
authority of which we are ware is, in our opinion 9 directly to
the contmry,
In ghanley v. Eowers, 81 Fed. 2d 13, tilers was before t.he
court a trust instrmeizt' which in pm-t merely provided for the
payXert of $25 ,GCQ c? yew to the trustor's dependent wife. In
answer to m argumen t thr:t thi8 ~72~ovisS.on was in discharge of the
trustor's riiarital duty of su_pport , ??acd so within the principle of
DOU~IAS v. %Tii:cutts,
296 U .S. 1," a case generclly-considered the
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progenitor of th e Stuczt-Borro,u?hs
--_
r-rule, the Court stated:
0
Cut the trust instrument says nothing about Lisp
&r&&g such mritnl duty, i~or i.9 there any outside
evidence of the settler's intention to do so, Certainly
a man mast be nble to mke j1S.s wife a gift, if he wishes,
without affecting his naritei dlltj?, No authority hcs
been cited for the theory thct every gift by e husband
to his wife must be presurred to be in clisch:ze;e of it,
Nothing short of this will suffice to eustuln the contentiori in the case at bar." 81 Fed,2d, zt 15.
To the same effect is Suhr v. Comciissior,er,
I-26 Fed. 2d 283,
.-We believe thet the Court's reasoning in the Shz:liex case
is of equ81 Gpplicstion heye, pmticularl;y since t7E rule of the
Stuart and Borrouf& cases has, to our knowledge, never been
applied exczpc8lere the trustor had clearly indicnted his intent
that the trust income be used by the trustee in fulfillment of the
trustor's legal duty to support. CJ$thout soxe specific authority
of that kind, it Seerrie to us thzt the trustee, irrcsi:ective of
whether he is also the trustor, would clc.r,rly be guilty of c",
violr.t.ion of his trust in usin,e the trust inC0rile in satisf::ction
of the trustorrs personal obligation, or, for that mtter, for my
other purpose inconsistent with the trustor's dcclnrad intent to
raake G gift by way of trust for the sole advantage of the benefici.ary. Civil Code, Section 2229. Furthermore, in the absmce of m.;
evidence -Lo the contrcry, it cannot be assuoied th::t a trustee will
act otherwise then Zor the best interests of the trust 2nd bimeficiury. Eliall v. Coraissioner, 150 Fed. 2d 334; K0s3izli~im.'s "Trust
Adn;inistr,flG md-%~~l~!~7~W~oIi, 2, Sec. 666, pp. L1+9-15c!. Th3o
is no such cont;:nry cridezcc: her;;, z?s tc the year 1938. Yhile t&e
is so;ne evidence that trust izcone w;:s usad after 191~0 to meet
Appellant ’s pnrent,,?l obllg:::tions, v;e believe thr?.t my considemtion
respecting the cirsumvtnnces bf thct use acd ths effect thereof
should be deferred until such tirm ;:s ;"; :~~uostion mkly arise as to
the tax?1 bility of trust incom during tiis year or y:?ars involved.
For the foregoing reasons, we me un::bJ_e to agree with .
Coraissiondr thct ths rule of the Stui.rt 2nd Bo~~oughS CZSCS
requires the taxation to App::ll~-~t of s-938 trust income here
involved.
Dhe

As m alternative ground, the Coror;:issioner argues thct
under the so-called Clifford Ruls jbzssd ori the Bocision in
Kelvaing v. Clifford, 309 U.S. 331) the trus t inconie can bc tr:xed
~LppalJ.mt 011 tha theor that hc never carisad to be the ov;n&r of
the trust corpus in view of the broad powers of control vested in
~ppullant by the trust instrument in both his mpccitg GS trustee,
when acting as such, End his lole of trustor,
The United States Supreme Court held in the CJ_ifford c,zse
that the tcchnicnlities of the lzw OF trusts wii.lb&~&ed to the
extent of treating i: truotor-trustee of :: f::miJ_y tzust-as the owner
of the corpus in his individual capQci'cy for the purposes of
Section 22(a) of the Fedarcl fnternni Rzv?nu$ Code, if it r;pp%.rs
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he has not in fact r:?linquished his economic dominion end control over the trust principal.
Section 22(a), w!lich j.s substnntic1l.y the same as SZCtiOn 7 (c?) Of'
the CaliforziE Personcl Incone Tax Act (now Section 17101 of thr:
California Revenue and Taxation Code), provides that lt@~~~
inc GaIrE" includes VtgF.ins, profits, and income . . . grol?)ing out
of -the ownership or use of or interest in , . y property . . .”
It was found in the Clifford case that the trustor-trustee there
involved remained in scibstczce t41e owner of the corpus because
(I) the trust, beir,g for fives yar,rs, WCS of short duration; (2)
the corpus would revert to the-trustor on the termin??tiGn Of the
trust ; (3) the trustor's dependent wife was the beneficicry; rind
(4.) broad powers of managomznt and control were vested in the
trustor in his capacity as trustee. The Court stzted:
t&t &Spite the creation of the trust

WG hr?.ve at
bzst t: t3lpomr~t reailocztion o f insom
I'.. .
with& an. intiX:te fx;;.i.ly group, Since tbti irLcomt?
remains in 73:; f nmi 1 y ,;.nd since the hu:sber,d retains
control over the invostmcnt, he 41~:s rather r,omplete
assurance that thy trust will not effect sny substantial change in his economic: position," 309 U.S. at 335.

The Court want on to say that Pvn~ one fact is no,rmall,y
decisive ‘but thc?t all considcr;.:tior;s and circul;istc:nces of the k,ind
we have mentioned z,re relevant to the question of ownership and
.n.-ip:te foun(.Zktions for findiilgs on that issue.'? 309 U.S.
are Zj3~27rQ,+
at 336, In additiori , af tar noting t&t; the issue as to the tzxation of the trust i;2come to the trustor under Section 22(r:) of
the Internal Revenue Code is whether the trustor "may still be
trontad as the owner of the corpu_s,7' the Court furthW said:
’ 11

In absence of more precise st:ncl:rds supplied by
scacuce or qppropri:lte rcgul.~:.tiocs, 3nswcr to thst
question must depen.2 on .;n ~:rizlysis of the terms Cf
the trust and i:ll the circuxstax~ces r.ittend::nt on its
creation and operation.'? 309 U.S. z-t 334.

We are unable to agree with the Commissioner, hov:evar,
the terms and attendant circumstances of the trust under
consideration bring it within the Clifford Rule. Cener;:.lly speaking, the trustee no-tiers of mznagcment ,a:nd control vested by the
trust instrument in Appellant while ;>cting es trustee are of 3
kind which
customarily given a trustee in order to enable him
. are
to function
to the advantage and for the best interests of the
trust, As such, the;: alone will not support a finding of retained
control for the trustor's individual benefit. Jones v. Norris,!
122 Fee. 2d 6; jQmstro= v. Coi:Xissfo!ler, 143 F?XEd 700; Hall. V.
26 3c’jS~~~~~?!?~at,~s v. Norss, 153 ??%r
2d
Commissioner, lgTpx’
142. AS Stated by l\J'c>sSaEial-j. ii? his wdr~e~tleci‘.TrsTSt k&hirLiStration and Taxation,~~ Vol. 2, Sec. 666, 1-2. 149-250:
that

"It

SeeUS cleel*, bowever, t!-,e.t the

fact the grantor

also. trustee or may remove &d appoint trustees or

iS

retains br02.d power of' lii;;alic?geB:i,ent does not, independently
of other circumstances, render Ml-;1 lZ.able for the tax On
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"the income. Such rebervationd are consistent with bona
fide trust arrangements.'*
And as said in

v, Stuart:
I

"On the other hand broad powers of management in trustees,
even though without adverse interest, point to cofilplete
divestment of control, as does/the impossibility of reversion to the grantors." 317/u.s. at 169.
I

0

As for the several powers which Appellant has reserved
for exercise in his capacity as trustor, we find nothing in snything there contained which might be construed as a retention of
control for his personal economic a&vantage. The mere right to
remove and appoint trustees is not _so indicative; nor is the lone
power to direct and instruct the trustee as to investments or the
accumulation of trust income. Davik Loew 7 T.C. 363; Central
National -_Bank '-cof ,,__\I,
Cleveland v. C$izLi&s~~, 141 Fed, 2dr----V
”
There is some possibility here/that the trust corpusand
any accumulated income thereon ma ;" revert to Appellant if his
daughter should predecease him. it seems to US, however;that
this cant ingeizcy~ is so remote as tb be almost negligible, and
therefore of noVsignificance in any1 consideratjon of the questio,n
of retained control. United States V. Xorss, supra; Suhr + v.
Cor~missi~~,
supra,
c ,.
ORDER1

----z-c

Pursuant to the views of the Board on file in this proceeding, and good cause a?,'cc
._’ ,_ a I.-L'Pi_;q t lersf'or,
i
I- 1s ‘rmEBY

(-JRj-J$RQ),

~+&~~G~~)

@Tg DEC?&zEjj,

pursuant to

Section 18595 of the Revenue and Taxation Code, that the action Of
Chas. J. UcColgan, Franchise Tax Commissioner, on the protest of
Jacob Pa1c.y to a proposed assessmen/t of additional personal income
tax in the amount of $5,432.40 for phe calendar year 1938, be and
the snme is hereby modified; the acpion of the Commissionor in
including in the gross incama of saPd Jacob Paiey certain trust
income j.n the amount of $38,638 $s hereby reversed; in all other
respects the action of the Commissibner is hereby sustained.
I

Done at Sacramento, CaliforniaI, this J.6t.h day of December,
1948, by the State Board of Equalization.
Wm. G. Bonelli , Chairman
J. I$ Quinn, Member
J. L/. Seawell, Member
Gee.! R. Reilly, Member
Thombs A. Kuchel, Member
ATTEST:

/

Dixwell I,. Tiarce, Secretary
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